
ULM 24 Alcorn St 6 - 84˚ NE 8 mph. ASt fmbl’d on first play at own 15. ULM got FD then on 4&gl a 1 yd QB sneak, 7-0 (11:50). ASt went 3&out but 
offsides on punt gave them FD to 31. ASt would continue on [78/12] drive & had 1&gl at 11 but after 9 yd gain, fmbl’d at 2 (7:16 1Q). ULM came up 2 yds 
short of FD but facemask gave them FD. They were int’d on next play & ret’d 24 yds to 10. ASt got 25 yd FG, 7-3 (3:18 1Q). ULM got to ASt31 but fmbl’d 
at 26 (14:35). ULM drove [54/13] & conv on 4&1 at ASt24 for 24 yd FG, 10-3 (6:27). ULM went 3&out pinning ASt at 1 (:55). ULM opened 3Q w/1 FD 
& punted. ASt punted from own 4 on 4&26 after sk & hold call. ULM fair caught punt at 47. They got 1 FD but on 2&14 fmbl’d after 17 yd gain to ASt23 
(6:49). ASt went [59/9] for 33 yd FG, 10-6 (:08 3Q). ULM was int’d 2 plays later & ret’d 20 yds to 2. On 2&gl, ASt fmbl’d. ULM ret’d it to 11. ULM went on 
[89/14] drive. The TD came on 18 yd pass on 3&16 (6:21). On 3&15 ASt was int’d & ret’d 33 yds for TD, 24-6 (4:17). ASt got 2 FD’s & were int’d.
KANSAS 21 Ulm 19 - ULM had 428-351 yd edge. KU drove [80/11] getting TD on 3&gl from 11, 7-0. ULM missed 43 yd FG but got 59 yd TD pass, 7-7 
after 1Q. KU was int’d on a deep pass at ULM18 but then drove [80/8] and on 3&gl from 4 they got TD, 1:02 left 2Q. ULM drove for a 25 yd FG but a 
bad snap had the holder tkl’d. In 3Q KU drove [80/8] for TD, 21-7. KU was SOD at ULM41. ULM went [59/3] for a TD, 21-13 xpng. ULM drove [57/12] & 
were SOD on 4&8 at KU30. ULM went [81/9] for TD w/3:31 left (2 ptng). KU rec’d onside & ran out clock.
ALABAMA 41 Ulm 7 - Bama had 444-196 yd edge. Bama drove [80/8] for TD, 7-0 after 1Q. They added 34 yd FG after exchange of fmbl’s, 10-0 (14:09). 
ULM drove [83/11] for TD, 10-7 (8:30). Bama went [65/6] for TD, 17-7 (6:32 2Q). Bama got 25 yd FG (8:41 3Q) then went [81/5] with 43 yd TD pass, 27-7 
after 3Q’s. They added [29/8] (after SOD) & [38/5] (after int) yd drives for TD’s to ice it.
Florida Atlantic 21 ULM 19 - ULM went [36/8] for 40 yd FG & FAU went [80/4] for TD, 7-3 after 1Q. ULM went [62/7] for TD & FAU went [91/13] for TD, 
14-10 (8:01). ULM drove [72/11] getting to FAU4 but on 3&3 was int’d in EZ. ULM opened 3Q w/int at own 32 but FAU missed 51 yd FG. Payne came in 
at QB for inj’d Lancaster & went [46/6] for 37 yd FG, 14-13. FAU missed 37 yd FG (2:20). After 2 punts, ULM went for it on 4&2 at FAU42 w/7:31 left & 
pass fell inc. FAU went [58/6] for TD, 21-13 (4:42). Lancaster ret’d for ULM & led them to 3 FD’s to 14 & Payne came off the bench to hit 14 yd TD pass 
w/1:57 left but 2ptng & FAU rec’d onside kick & ran out clock.
ARKANSAS ST 10 Ulm 6 - ASU went [80/15] for 24 yd FG. ULM went on [61/13] TD drive, 6-3 (xpng). ASU drove [55/9] but fmbl’d at ULM25. ASU got 
to ULM32 but Hail Mary was int’d in EZ end of 2Q. ULM went for it on 4&6 from ASU30 but SOD then ASU fmbl’d at ULM37. 4Q ULM fmbl’d at midfield 
but ASU on 3&gl from 7 was int’d (8:24). ASU went [62/10] for TD, 10-6 (2:07). ULM drove [51/12] but 4&10 pass fell inc at ASU 29 (:20).
TROY 24 Ulm 19 - ULM got 20 yd IR on 1st play to 20 & got 25 yd FG, 3-0. Troy went 59 yds for TD. ULM went on 9 play drive but missed 50 yd FG. 
Troy went 59 yds & had FD at 9. It could have been TD but rec’r fell down & settled for 25 yd FG, 10-3. Troy then went 66 yds for TD, 17-3 (6:52 2Q). 
They were at ULM30 but were int’d at 17 & ret’d to Troy38 w/1:31 left 2Q. ULM got 35 yd FG, 17-6. Troy had 220-90 yd edge. ULM went 80 yds for TD, 
17-13. Troy fmbl’d at ULM27 & 2 poss later went 56 yds in 10 plays. They dropped TD pass & missed 38 yd FG wide right. After ULM fmbl’d, Troy drove 
38 yds for TD, 24-13 (2:00 3Q). ULM went 76 yds for TD, 24-19 (2ptng). Troy was driving at ULM22 when int’d in EZ & ret’d to 26. ULM got to Troy9 but 
was int’d on 4&gl at 7. ULM’s last drive got to Troy27 but was SOD w/1:21 left.
Middle Tennessee 35 ULM 21- They had 449-286 yd edge but 4-0 TO deficit. MT got to midfield & was int’d in EZ. Their 3rd poss was [84/11] for TD, 
7-0. ULM went [80/9] for TD, 7-7 (9:02). MT went [66/9] for TD, 14-7 (6:05). ULM went [80/8] for TD, 14-14 (2:37). MT fmbl’d at own 32 & ULM got 32 
yd TD pass on next play, 21-14 at half. MT went [67/5] for TD, 21-21 after 3Q’s. MT drove [77/3] w/55 yd TD pass w/14:22 left then went [61/12] for TD, 
35-21 (6:38). MT fmbl’d at ULM28 w/2:13 left.
ARKANSAS 44 Ulm 10 - ULM turned it over 6x & had 2 bad snaps on punts so basically had 8 TO’s. They drove [80/5] for TD. Ark got [10/2 & 14/3] TD 
drives after bad punt snaps, 14-7 (13:12). ULM got to Ark12 but was int’d in EZ (10:39 2Q). ULM was at own 2 & tkl’d for safety. Ark went [57/5] for TD 
after free kick, 23-7. Ark missed 48 yd FG on last play 1H. The Hogs went [65/9] for TD to open 3Q then [70/2] for another TD, 37-7. Lancaster threw 
int’s on 4 of 1st 5 poss of 2H including from Ark22 where he was int’d in EZ (14:16 4Q). After 45 yd IR, Ark drove [29/4] for TD w/8:07 left. ULM went 
on [68/11] drive for 30 yd FG w/2:26 left.
Ulm 35 FLORIDA INT’L 0 - FIU had some players susp but did not announce them until gm time. They were also done in by 3 TO’s. ULM took its opening 
drive [79/10] for TD. ULM then got 26 yd IR TD, 14-0 (5:21). ULM fmbl’d at own 40 & FIU fmbl’d at ULM21. Payne came in at QB & ULM went [79/13] for 
TD, 21-0 (5:43). ULM got 51 yd TD pass (12:10 3Q) then after fmbl, drove [52/10] for TD, 35-0 (4:28). FIU was SOD at ULM2 (:59 3Q), SOD at 2 (6:55 
4Q) & SOD at 24 (2:52). They got to ULM10 on their final drive after a fmbl but ran out of time.
KENTUCKY 42 Ulm 40 - UK went on [73/12] drive for 25 yd FG which was blk’d & ret’d 78 yds for TD, 7-0. UK went [65/5] for TD & ULM went [52/10] 
for 45 yd FG, 10-7 (4:37). UK went [87/11] for TD then got int & went [48/4] for TD. Little ret’d punt 84 yds for TD, 28-10 (8:47). ULM went [68/11] for TD 
then UK was SOD at ULM37 (:56) & ULM went [38/6] for 41 yd FG, 28-20 at half. ULM opened 3Q w/a [65/7] TD drive, 28-27 (12:29). ULM was pinned 
at own 10 & sk’d & fmbl’d for safety, 30-27 (8:38). UK drove [52/6] for 26 yd FG, 33-27 (6:13). ULM went [80/8] for TD, 34-33 (3:16). UK went on [38/9] 
drive for 34 yd FG then went [80/6] for TD but bad snap caused missed xp, 42-34 (8:17). ULM would go [65/15] for TD w/:54 left but 2ptng. UK rec’d 
onside kick but fmbl’d on 4&4 trying to run out clock at 50. ULM’s last play was 25 yd pass but they tried laterals and lost 7 yds & were tkl’d.
ULM 23 N Texas 3 - This was final gm in 9 yr career for Darrell Dickey at NT. NT starting QB Meager was inj’d so Phillips started & hit 9 of 18 for 66 
yds. NT was int’d at their 40 & ULM went [60/5] for TD, 7-0 (6:12 1Q). ULM then went [64/15] for 33 yd FG, 10-0. NT answered w/a [45/13] drive for 37 
yd FG (2:58) 10-3 at half. ULM opened 3Q w/a [34/6] drive for 49 yd FG. They then went [81/7]. They missed 25 yd FG but offsides gave them another 
chance & they hit 21 yd FG, 16-3 (6:30). NT’s Quinn ret’d a punt 35 yds to ULM34 & NT converted on 4&4 for FD at 23 but on 2&16 they were int’d at 
20 (11:50). ULM put it away w/a [80/13] drive & 24 yd TD run by Hogan, 23-3 (4:04). An inj’d Meager came in & was sk’d on 4&13 at their 20 (3:22). 
ULM ran out clock.
Ulm 39 LOUISIANA-LFT 20 - ULM took their opening drive [45/5] for a TD, 7-0. ULM fmbl’d the punt on their own 17 & ULL got a 14 yd TD run two 
plays later, 7-7 (8:18). ULM went [75/6] for a TD (xpng) 13-7 (5:44) & ULL answered with a [59/13] TD drive, 14-13 (:42). ULM went [50/7] for a 41 yd 
FG, 16-14 then after an int went [48/3] for a TD, 23-14 (10:00). ULL drove [64/15] but was SOD at the 33 & on 3&7 ULM got a 64 yd TD pass, 30-14 
(2:04). ULL was int’d & ret’d 33 yds to their own 32 w/:40 left & ULM added a 44 yd FG, 33-14. ULM settled for 20 & 25 yd FG’s while ULL went [54/6] 
for a TD, 39-20 after 3Q’s. ULL was SOD at ULM35, int’d in the EZ from the 43 & SOD at the ULM38 on their final 3 poss.
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